LECTURE CAPTURE IN CENTRALLY BOOKED CLASSROOMS:
STREAMING LINKS AND INFORMATION
For FAS Instructors

Updated April 6, 2021
For more to date information, visit: www.queensu.ca/classrooms

LINK TO VIDEO: USING THE CAPTURE SYSTEM AND A USB KEY
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/m6MJx53D

If required ITServices can provide USB-C to USB adapters for faculty without a traditional USB input.

AUDITORIUMS:

BioSciences Auditorium (1101), Chernoff Auditorium, Convocation Hall (Theo Rm 215), Ellis Auditorium, Etherington Auditorium, Dunning Auditorium, Dupuis Auditorium, Grant Hall, Humphrey Auditorium, MacArthur Auditorium, Stirling Auditorium or Walter Light Auditorium.

ALL THE AUDITORIUMS INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING TEACHING TECHNOLOGIES:

Document camera (either ceiling mounted or desktop)

Lecture capture and content streaming device

Lavaliere microphone

Laptop connection of HDMI, mini HDMI, display port, mini display port and USB-C

Pending the delivery there will be a camera in the room that can be either used as both a web camera or as an input for the room (show the faculty member at the front of the room or the writing surface in the room)
CLASSROOMS:


THE CLASSROOMS INCLUDE THE FOLLOWING TEACHING TECHNOLOGIES:

Document camera (Pending space permitting/ Either podium mounted or in Ceiling)

Lecture capture and content streaming device

Lavaliere microphone

Wireless presentation connection. Instructions to connect can be found on the touch panel in the room or on the screen if AirMedia is selected as the source.

Laptop connection of HDMI, mini HDMI, display port, mini display port and USB-C

Wireless presentation option. Select AirMedia and follow the connection information on the touch panel or the screen in the room.

Pending the delivery there will be a camera in the room that can be either used as both a web camera or as an input for the room (show the faculty member at the front of the room or the writing surface in the room)

STREAMING TUTORIAL:

Features include:

- Audio captured via the classroom microphone
- Records visual activity on the presentation screen, either from a laptop or podium PC, a document camera or room camera Some DVD/Blu Ray playback might not record if the content is protected.

- When you are ready to start your lecture press the record button.
- When lecture is over press the square stop button.
- The livestream will automatically start and end.
URL’S FOR STREAMS:

https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/BioSciencesAuditorium
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/BotterellB143
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/BotterellB147
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/Chernoff117
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/ChernoffAuditorium
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/McArthurAuditorium
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/DunningAuditorium
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/DupuisAuditorium
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/Dupuis215
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/dupuis217
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/EllisAuditorium
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/Ellis321
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/Ellis324
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/Ellis333
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/GrantHall
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/HumphreyAuditorium
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/Kingston101
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/MacCorryb201
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/Law001
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/StirlingA
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/StirlingB
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/StirlingC
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/StirlingD
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/TheologicalHallConvocationHall
https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/WalterLightAuditorium

https://stream.queensu.ca/Watch/walterlight210